
 

Happy April!Happy April!

*Welcome to Your Month in a Minute**Welcome to Your Month in a Minute*

The weather is getting warmer, and we are ready with patios,The weather is getting warmer, and we are ready with patios,
festivals, and all the best that spring has to offer. We can't wait tofestivals, and all the best that spring has to offer. We can't wait to

see you in Arvada!see you in Arvada!

Last Minute in April: Easter is Early This Year!Last Minute in April: Easter is Early This Year!

If you're looking for Easter fun for you and the family,
look here. The Easter Bunny will definitely be in

Arvada this weekend.

Easter inEaster in
ArvadaArvada

Colorado Pint Day at LUKIColorado Pint Day at LUKI

April 10April 10
Colorado Pint Day is a time-honored
tradition that has reached cult-level
status with beer lovers flocking to
participating breweries every year to
purchase Colorado Pint Day limited
edition glassware.

 

ColoradoColorado
Pint DayPint Day

 

Shakespeare in the Olde TownShakespeare in the Olde Town
SquareSquare

April 13 | 10:00 am to 2:00 pmApril 13 | 10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Shakespeare in the Olde Town Square is
exactly what it sounds like: a 45-minute

 

ShakespeareShakespeare
in thein the

Parking LotParking Lot

https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/happy-easter
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Colorado-Pint-Day-at-LUKI/13280527/2024-04-10T12
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Shakespeare-in-the-Parking-Lot-A-Midsummer-Night-s-Dream/13255263/2024-04-13T10


abridged performance of A Midsummer
Night’s Dream. The performance takes
place in and around a pick-up truck “set."
Sponsored by the DCPA.

 

Arvada Kite FestivalArvada Kite Festival

April 14 | 10:00 am to 3:00 pmApril 14 | 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Soaring kites! Colorful kites! Majestic
kites! There’s no better way to welcome
spring than at the Kite Festival. Bring
your own kite or buy a kite there. Plan to
spend the day flying kites, shopping local
vendors, eating great food and listening
to good music.

 

Arvada KiteArvada Kite
FestivalFestival

 

Annual Police vs. Fire Chili CookAnnual Police vs. Fire Chili Cook
Off at the Colorado Tap HouseOff at the Colorado Tap House

April 19 | 5:00 pm to 9:00 pmApril 19 | 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Celebrating its second year, this friendly
competition between our first responders
is a great time! Enjoy some delicious chili
and support our local Arvada Police and
Fire Department families at the Colorado
Tap House.

 

Chili CookChili Cook
OffOff

State of the City Address withState of the City Address with
Mayor SimpsonMayor Simpson

April 19 | 8:00 am to 9:30 amApril 19 | 8:00 am to 9:30 am
Hear from Mayor Lauren Simpson on a
variety of issues facing the City of
Arvada, as well as successes from 2023
and exciting upcoming plans that impact
businesses and the community.

 

State of theState of the
CityCity

AddressAddress

Earth Day 2024 at Majestic ViewEarth Day 2024 at Majestic View
Nature CenterNature Center

April 20 | 10:00 am to 12:00 pmApril 20 | 10:00 am to 12:00 pm
Join the Nature Center for free, family
fun! Dive into “plastic versus planet” with
interactive booths, a trash clean-up

 

Earth DayEarth Day
CelebrationCelebration

https://arvadafestivals.com/arvada-kite-festival
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/2nd-Annual-Police-vs-Fire-Chili-Cook-off/13266497/2024-04-19T17
https://business.arvadachamber.org/events/details/community-impact-forum-state-of-the-city-46024?calendarMonth=2024-04-01
https://majesticviewnaturecenter.arvada.org/earth-day-2024/


contest drawing, and family activities.
Bike corral provided by Bike FriendlyBike Friendly
Arvada.Arvada.

Freedom Street Social BeerfestFreedom Street Social Beerfest
and After Partyand After Party

April 20 | 1:00 pm to 11:00 pmApril 20 | 1:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Arvada BEER FEST returns for a totally
rad 90s party featuring unlimited
sampling from 15+ breweries and
distilleries, a dance party, a costume
contest, food hall eats, and more! And
then stay all night for the after-party!

 

Beer Fest Beer Fest 

Beer FestBeer Fest
After-PartyAfter-Party

Be Well Holistic Open House atBe Well Holistic Open House at
Boundless Body and WellnessBoundless Body and Wellness

April 21 | 12:30 pm to 4:30 pmApril 21 | 12:30 pm to 4:30 pm
This is a FREE community event where
you can discover alternative health
treatments that soothe mind, body, and
spirit while in our soothing wellness
environment.

 

HolisticHolistic
OpenOpen
HouseHouse

    

The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to inspire
travel to our community and provides key information to people considering a visit or

relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada generate
sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to infrastructure, and
many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.

https://www.meetup.com/bikefriendlyarvada-community-bike-rides/
https://freedomstreetsocial.com/event/beer-fest/
https://freedomstreetsocial.com/event/wild-stallions-80s-band-beer-fest-after-party/
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Be-Well-Holistic-Open-House/13233834/2024-04-21T12
https://www.facebook.com/ArvadaVisitorsCenter
https://www.instagram.com/arvadavisitorscenter
https://twitter.com/visitarvada
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